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LEEDS CHAMPIONSHIP DOG SHOW 
Friday 28th July 2023 

 
Thanks for the entry. The presentation overall was very good, with coats of harsh texture, higher than 
acceptable tail carriage just spoilt outline of some on the move, disappointed to see a number with 
shortish foreface. May I suggest just dropping down a gear when on the move, for us to see the classic 
Pointer gait. 
 
MINOR PUPPY DOG (7,2)   
1st Gerrard & Bell. Carmandine Oh C'mon Then. What a true moving youngster. Long free stride. good oval 
bone, ample width in rear quarters for age, I liked his headpiece and expression, very good profile.  
2nd Philo, Sunhouse Black Is Back at Salmonmist. Carries a good balanced angulation, steady in action, clean 
length of neck, with a kind eye. Handles well.  
3rd Martin Sunhouse I'll Be Back.  
 
PUPPY DOG (7, 1)  
1st Philo. Sunhouse Black Is Back at Salmonmist.  
2nd Lewis. Kanix Snapdragon at Fallowfield. O/W with a good depth in body. Clean forehand, ample bone, 
has enough rib going well back, kept a firm topline.  
3rd Gordon. Hawkfield Witch Doctor.   
 
JUNIOR DOG (4)  
1st Matthews & Adams. Carofel Wings Of Hope JW. I liked the well worked headpiece on this chap. with 
open nostrils, ample stop, and fine finish of lip, all giving a pleasing expression. Scores with a lovely 
forehand, elbows close. very good action all through, shown to advantage.  
2nd Webb. Tenshilling Jimmy Mac JW. O/W Stands over his ground well, carries a good spring of rib, I liked 
his balanced proportions clean over neck and shoulder, has depth in body, kept his style on the move.  
3rd Mennen & Sweeney. Joneva Just Imagine.  
 
YEARLING DOG (4)  
1st Truman. Bradleypoint Floki. This B/W has a kindly well worked headpiece, he is well bodied up, was the 
more correct mover in this class, but he did not show to his best.  
2nd Sillince. Davigdor Flanders Field. Steady in action, has a good spring of rib, ample bone with pleasing 
expression.  
3rd Morrison Raigmore Greatest Day.  
 
POST GRADUATE DOG (3)  
1st Mennen & Sweeney. Lundgarth Wild Yarrow. B/W. Held himself together on the move keeping a 
balanced profile, kind dark eye. good bone with tight oval feet, good length of rib, I liked his angulation in 
quarters with width of thigh. Won well.  
2nd Wardle & Newby. Whipspan Tango With Me. O/W Carries a good depth in body, substance in rear 
quarters giving good width between hocks. Well finished muzzle, would just prefer a softer expression. 
3rd License. Tequesta Buster Keaton at Arrowmere.  
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LIMIT DOG (6, 1)  
1st Martin. Sunhouse You're Nicked. A very sound and honest Pointer, carries no exaggerations, clean 
length of neck, good wither height flowing topline, strong oval bone, I liked his finish of muzzle, pleased to 
see his positive driving action.  
2nd Wybergh. Stocksfell Chase The Ace. B/W who moved well, covered a lot of ground, kind dark eye, 
length with slight arch of neck, carries a good body with ample heart and lung room. sound on handling.  
3rd Trueman. Bradleypoint Floki.  
 
OPEN DOG (7, 1)  
1st Martin. Sunhouse Banged To Rights. My CC winner. Well conditioned male with a harsh jacket. Very 
good forehand, lovely oval bone and feet, has a well worked balanced headpiece, his flowing outline with 
substance is very much in proportion, all comes together with his free flowing ground covering action, real 
drive and good foot fall. All took him to the CC.  
2nd Oddie. Sh Ch Sharnphilly Boondoggle JW. B/W Markings don't help this chap, he appealed greatly in 
make and shape, he handles really well, very sound, put down in hard condition, balanced angles 
throughout, tight elbows coming towards, strong rear pasterns giving a true rear action, he pleased all 
through to take Res CC.  
3rd Jamieson & Macara. Kanix Peri Peri with Glenfinnan.  
 
VETERAN DOG (2)  
1st Jamieson & Macara. Sh Ch Kanix News Flash at Glenfinnan. L/W. Scored in movement held himself 
together at all times. liked the finish of muzzle, kind in expression, clean lines, stands on good bone with 
tight feet. Handles well.  
2nd O'Neill. Sh Ch Tenshilling Home Alone JW. O/W Good harsh jacket, lovely wide and sound quarters, 
looked well on the stack. just a tad loose on the move.  
 
SPECIAL BEGINNERS DOG OR BITCH (7, 1) 
1st MENNEN & SWEENEY Lundgarth Wild Yarrow 
2nd TRUEMAN Bradleypoint Floki 
3rd DUNN Millpoint Heart And Soul at Casdellda 
 
MINOR PUPPY BITCH (6) 
1st Siddle. Wilchrimane Frankly M'Dear. For me this is a youngster of quality. Beautiful Pointer lines, she 
shows much promise.  
2nd Martin & Martin. Sunhouse Black T’start (ai). Just needs to setde to her task, b/w long clean neck, very 
pleasing headpiece, well maid throughout and sound.  
3rd Martin & Martin. Sunhouse Black T'Square One.    
 
PUPPY BITCH (3, 1)  
1st Macara & Blackburn-Bennett. Kanix Sooty at Stargang. B/W. Very much in proportion and was true in 
action, good forehand giving forward reach, head has work with a kind eye. Handles well. 
2nd Nelis. Freebreeze Special Effects. This o/w had a very pleasing outline, neck and topline flow, good 
straight oval bone, with ample body for age.  
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JUNIOR BITCH (5, 2) 
1st Bond. Jeneva Azelia Banks. Moved out to best advantage, very clean front, elbows close to body true 
ground covering action, she pleased in make and shape, shows well.  
2nd Fewster & Rossiter. Joneva Just A Kiss. Again, this bitch moved with a good action, very good rear 
quarters, has width of first and second thigh, flowing outline, headpiece coming on well.  
3rd Blake. Vadkartya's Pipit.  
 
YEARLING BITCH (2)   
1st Moss & Tobin. Davigdor Poppies. I liked her in head and expression, well worked with a good stop, 
scores with balanced construction, and has forechest, just needs to mature on, won with her free, true 
ground covering gait.  
2nd O'Neill. Tenshilling To Sir With Love. Lovely eye and expression, clean length of neck, she is well bodied 
up for age, not quite as true as above on the move, handles very well.  
 
POST GRADUATE BITCH (8, 1)   
1st Booth. Lundgarth Everest JW. Scores well with a lovely balanced outline, correct set and carried tail, 
super topline, I liked the work in her head with finish of muzzle and open nostrils, she pleased all through. 
2nd Swannell. Rickory Ask Me Nicely. B/W Stands on good oval bone, she pleased in head and eye, has a 
good spring of rib going well back to firm loin, ample substance, and angulation in rear quarters, moved 
out on a true stride.   
3rd Martin & Martin. Sunhouse Partners In Crime.   
 
LIMIT BITCH (4)  
1st Matthews. Sonham Chasing Rainbows. Res CC. Put down in excellent condition, lovely flowing lines, I 
liked her head, well worked with a good finish muzzle with open nostrils, clean over her shoulders, lovely 
neck length, she is well ribbed up, and movement was sound.  
2nd Booth. Sharnphilly Ginger Fizz at Lundgarth. This o/w stood with a very good profile, good forechest, 
ample body has width and angulation in quarters, very sound on handling, good side action just a little 
loose going away.  
3rd Wilkinson. Stocksfell Seldom Seen.   
 
OPEN BITCH (6) 
1st Siddle Sh Ch Wilchrimane Frankel. Took the CC and BOB. It gives me great pleasure seeing this breed 
typical bitch go through her paces, her forehand construction is nigh perfect. You don't need "hands on" to 
appreciate her quality. I awarded her Group one at the "National" in May, I believe she is that little bit 
special.  
2nd Chevalier. Millpoint Some Like It Hot. Won her place with very positive free flowing action, kept a good 
topline, good spring of rib, she pleased in head and expression. Shows well.  
3rd Thirlwell & Malik. Sh Ch Sharnphilly Santa Rosa. 
 
VETERAN BITCH (1)  
1st Swannell. Sharnphilly Rio Bella. A very sound nine-year-old, handles well, good oval bone, very positive 
movement, elbows tight coming towards. 
 
CHRIS ATKINSON - judge 


